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PRESIDENT MAKES
BUDGET RECOM
MENDATION PICKS
President Anthony Evans approved
$333,000 in new budget items for the
1996-97 fiscal year as well as the proposal
to balance the university's budget over the
next two years.
After recommendations made by the
Strategic Planning Steering Council in a
May 10 memo, Evans approved an 800
MZ radio base station and backbone for
public safety, an online public access
catalog replacement for the library and
funds for a school-based development
officer for humanities and the Coachella
Valley Campus. He also approved
reduction of the general fund budget for

employee benefits by $520,000, insurance
claims by $50,000 and utilities by

$100,000.
Division budgets also will be reduced
as long as senior managers from each area
make sure that these reductions don't
adversely affect operations, services or
activities in another division, says Evans.
Plans are to cut $102,000 from the
academic affairs budget, $27,800 from
student services, $43,800 from administra
tion and finance, $7,000 from university
relations and $19,400 from information
resources and technology.
The reductions are intended to propel
the campus toward its two-year, balanced

budget goal. But the steering council, in its
original memo to the president, said that
the spring quarter drop in full-time student
enrollment could throttle the effort.
"Understanding the causes for enroll
ment declines and redressing them," said
the memo, "is a matter of urgent priority
for the CSUSB campus community."
Items other than enrollment that the
council considered while examining the
projected $1,322,387 deficit for 1996-97,
were the potential impacts of the 1996-97
budget act, the fiscal year 1995-96
annualized fee and the reclassification
costs for information technology series
employees.

SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT SERIES OPENS
TWELFTH SEASON WITH FAMILIAR FACES
A Summer
Entertainment Series
favorite, Popular
Demand, will play
tunes from the 50s, 60s
and 70s at Cal State
when the annual music
series gets underway
July 10.

The all-family band is opening the
eight-week schedule for the fifth straight
year. With performances throughout the
United States, Popular Demand's credits
include shows at Sea World, The Hop and
San Diego Wild Animal Park, and such
fairs as the Arizona Stale Fair, the Orange
County Fair and the Windsor Fair in
Maine.

POPULAR DEMAND
Popular Demand

The group also has performed with big
ticket acts like The Coasters, The Crickets
and Bobby Freeman.
Then on July 17 a band built from local
music teachers and a contract manager
from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in
Pasadena will do songs from the swing
era.
Drummer John Will taught 36 years in
the San Bernardino City School District,
bass player Rod Van Horn taught for 30 at
Highland Junior High School, and piano
player Keith Weeks is a former chair of
the Cal Poly, Pomona music department.
Jim Mackintosh, the lone non-academi
cian, plays the saxophone, clarinet and
flute and is a technical contract manager at
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena.
Other concerts booked for the series are
The Notables, who will play easy listening
tunes from the swing era on July 17, and
Faultline, a group whose performance was
cut short last year when water flooded the
stage, playing their brand of rhythm and
blues on July 24.
Concertgoers will get a taste of Mexico
July 31 with a night of mariachi music. On
August 7 jazz trumpeter Andy Cleaves and
his band return to play some of the old
standards as well as more contemporary
numbers. Newcomers Alive and Pickin', a
local bluegrass band that has been playing
since 1990, performs August 14.
The final two shows on tap feature hits
from the 60s to the present by The LCR
Band on August 21, and, on August 28,
The Latin Society playing spiced up
versions of rock 'n' roll classics.
The free, Wednesday evening concerts
begin at 7 p.m. under the stars and on the
lawn overlooking the stage in the Student
Union Lower Commons courtyard. Soft
drinks, chips and candy will be sold at
each show. The Summer Entertainment
Series is sponsored by the Associated
Students, Inc.. the CSUSB Student Union,
Extended Education, and Coca-Cola.
For more information call the series
hotline at Ext. 7053.

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE PROF
NAMED
SCHOOL DEAN
State University of New York educator
John Conley has been appointed dean of
Cal State's School of Social and Behav
ioral Sciences. He will lake over for Ellen
Gruenbaum, who has served as the
school's acting dean for the last two
years.
The chair of the Criminal Justice
Department at SUNY's College at
Buffalo since 1990, Conley taught in that
same department for many years, and also
taught at the University of WisconsinMilwaukee and the University of Tulsa.
Conley's administrative experience
includes occasional stints as acting dean
for the School of Social Welfare at
Wisconsin, as well as his regular position
as coordinator for the Graduate Criminal
Justice Program. He also was director of
the Criminal Justice Program while at
Tulsa.
The 1969 graduate earned his B.S. in
police administration and business
administration at Indiana University, and
both his master's in criminal justice
administration and his Ph.D. in social
science from Michigan State.
Conley has written three books,
including one called The 1967 President's
Crime Commission Report: Its Impact 25
Years Later. And he has written many
articles and book chapters on such
subjects as criminal justice in the year
2010 and on working in prisons. Conley's
latest research is on the law and social
change and constables in Colonial
America.

COMING TO A
Still a few days left to catch the
annual student art show running
through July 3 in the University Art
Gallery, where you can view sculpture,
drawing, painting, wood, photography,
graphic design and print-making as
well as new genre creations.
Many of the pieces received awards
from the San Bernardino Art Associa
tion, the CSUSB Friends of the
Museum and the CSUSB Art Depart
ment.

A NOTE FROM
HUMAN

PAR/cm PASSES
If you're faculty or staff on "non-paid status from all sources," such as grants
and stipends and working on campus, or you re working a 10/12 work schedule,
you qualify for a summer parking pass being offered by parking services. Call

DISCOUNT TICKETS
"Aladdin" is being staged by
Junior University July 19-Aug. 3. Tickets are $6 for adults, $3 for
children and $12 for families (two adults and as many children as are in your family).
New Raging Waters tickets for July 1-Sept. 28 can be purchased in Human

Ext. 5912 or visit their new location in TO-3.

FOOD

Resources for $15.99 for adults and $11.99 for children.
And put your order in for Sea World tickets by July 10. Adults are $26.50 and
children are $20.15. The price includes admission into Sea World on July 27. an allyou-can-eat hamburger buffet, and a second day free through Sept. 30.
All ticket purchases are cash only. Call Jenny at Ext. 5138 for details.
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The Pub and the Coyote Cafe are now closed for the summer making the
Commons the only game in town when it comes to finding food on campus for
most of the summer. Call food services for its July and August hours. Compli
mentary coffee is being served from 7:30-8:30 a.m. Monday-Friday in the Alder

APR.

MAY.

Murder
Sex Offense Force
Sex Non-Force
Robbery
Assault Agg.
Assault Simple
Burglary
M.V. Burglary

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Theft
Theft from M.V.
Stolen Vehicles
Arson
Sex Crime Misd.
Vandalism
Narcotics Fel.
Narcotics Misd.
Disturbance
Obscene Calls
Bomb Threats
Threats
Hate Crimes
Weapons
Decals
TOTALS
YTD Totals

9
3
1
0
0
9
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
8
25
170

17
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0

0
3

0
0
1
0
0
3

0
1
1

2
0
1

0
0
1
30

Arrests
Felony
Misdemeanor

0
4

0
9

Traffic
Injury
Non-Injury

4
4

3
2

State of Calif.
Personal
Total $ Loss

$ 3,685
$3,634
$7,319

$2,605
$10,792
$13,397

YTD STATE
YTD Personal
Total

$17,621
$79,370
$96,991

THROUGH JULY 3
Art,
Twenty-sixth annual student art exhibit.
University Art Gallery. Gallery hours
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Free. Ext. 5802.

WEP-, JULY 1 0
Music.
1996 Summer Entertainment Series opens
with Popular Demand playing golden
oldies. 7 p.m., Lower Commons Plaza.
Free. Ext. 7053.

WEP-, JULY 1 7
Music.
The Notables play easy-listening tunes
from the swing era. 7 p.m.. Lower
Commons Plaza. Free. Ext. 7053.

IN MEMGRIAM
The campus community extends its
sympathies to Lynn Judd (Marketing),
whose mother, Gladys Judd, passed
away June 5. She was buried in
Whitesboro, TX on June 8.
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Is a biweekly newsletter
published for administrators,
faculty and staff of California
State University, San Bernardino.
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